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Abstract:This studyconsistsofa culturalreadingofthecoverphotograph
ofthe
JunebetweenMase,
July1999issueofVibemagazine.Itexplorestherelationship
an African-American
malerapstar,andthethreeanonymous
African-American
femalemodelsthatsurround
him.The studyinterprets
thecoverthrough
thelong,
hair of the models,locatingthe models' hair in a historicallystraightened
contextof blackhairtheoryand practice. The studyarguesthatthe
informed
their"bonestraight
models' presenceon thecover,particularly
and long"hair,
"enhances"Mase in muchthe same way breast-augmented
"trophywomen"
"enhance"theirmates. Ultimately,
the studyencouragesand validatesa wide
- includingstraightening
- even as it urges the
varietyof black hair styles
of
hair
as
a
site
the
black
where
demonstration
ofthestruggle
forblack
acceptance
consciousness(howeverone exhibitsthatconsciousnesson his or herhead) can
be observed.
hair,hip hop culture,AfricanAmericanmusic,
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at
The Vibeissuearrivedwrappedincellophane,thewarningscreaming
is at ... THE END; unlessyou send us your
me: "Your subscription
renewalinstructions
now!"
are
toretheplasticaway. As faras I'mconcerned,
my"instructions"
shouldhaveendedit sooner. No doubt,
to letitend,and I probably
I readingVibeis an excellentwayto keepup withhip hop culture;I
withthefirstissue,volumeone,numberone. ButI've got
beganmysubscription
kids
in
the
house.
I'd growntiredlongago ofhavingto eitherhideor rip
young
- mychildrenaren'treadyfornearly
thecoveroffthe magazine everymonth
nakedJanetJackson,
Toni Braxton,and Lil' Kim covers,ifthey'lleverbe. This
muchdid it forme. Now I'm trulythrough.
lastissue,though,pretty
1999 issuehasnotonebutthreebikini-clad
ThisJuneyoungwomen
July,
on thecover. Andit isn'tso muchtheirvisibleskinthatgrabsmyattention.It's
therapperMase,wearinga RalphLauren
ofa tealbackground
theirhair. In front
ofthecovergazingup at me.
standsintheright-middle
t-shirt
andvisibletattoos,
American
youngAfricandrapedaroundhimarethreelight-brown
Strategically
theimageis a platinum
hair.Completing
women,eachwithbreast-length
straight
about
chainaroundMase'sneck.The pendant,
pendantdanglingfroma platinum
thesize ofa toddler'sfistand restingan equal distancefromeach woman'sface
and hair,appearstobe a blackheadwearinga knithat,fromunderwhichflows
or not,Marc Baptiste,notedphotographer,
evenmorelonghair. Intentionally
inanimatepieceofjewelry
betweenthelong-haired,
drawsa peculiarconnection
womenwhoalmostseemtobe "worn"by
wornbyMase andthethreelong-haired
Mase as well. The coverblurb?"Don'tHateBecausetheLadies Love Mase."
are "theLadies." I'm standingin
I shakemyhead. These,apparently,
to
from
the
a
few
mailbox,
trying figureoutexactlywhatitis that
steps
myfoyer,
theissueas I walk
meso muchaboutthiscover.I flipbackwards
bothers
through
to thekitchentableand sinkslowlyintoa seat,the same way I do when I've
openeda letterfromhomein thehallwayandgetengrossedin itbythetimeI sit
down.
Butthisis no letterfromhome. Inside,I movefrombackto front,
past
reviewsandadvertisements,
Spears"beautysecrets"page,
pasta vacuousBritney
seriesOZ, onlyto
actorsfromHBO's prison-block
pasta photolay-outfeaturing
of
one-two
at
a
of
stock
still
punchimages Treachoftherap
couple arresting,
stop
him
shot
Nature.
One
tattooed,
captures in all hisbald-headed,
By
groupNaughty
thick-muscled
glory(thepage lay-outcompletestheimage withtop-to-bottom
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linksofchainrunningdown theleftside ofthepage) (Diehl, 1999:112). The
head-and-chest
shot of Treach wearinga
otherphotois a black-and-white,
blackleatherface-mask;
one penetrating
eyeis exposed(1 10). In this
startling
photohe is flankedbyhis boysfromNaughtyBy Nature,Kay Gee and Vinnie,
intothecameraovereach of Treach's
who are lookingseriouslyand intently
shoulders.The darknessofthephotois palpable.
I flipbackwardjust one page, and there'sa full-color
photoof Mase,
archedin classic
clean-cutand dressedin whitefromheadto toe,one eye-brow
ofthisphotois remarkable
ain't-I-cute
fashion(Diehl,1999:108).The lightness
withthe"treacherous"
whencontrasted
imageawaitingthereaderon
particularly
theMase storyincludethe
thenextpage. The restofthephotosaccompanying
but the same
threewomenfromthe cover.They'rewearingdifferent
outfits,
amountof skinis exposed,and theposedpositionsare similarto thoseon the
cover. It occursto methatin muchthesamewayVinnieand Kay Gee heighten
Treach's"dangerous"identity,
partof the reasonthesethreewomensurround
as themanladieslove to love. The difference
Mase is toprojectMase's identity
Vinnie
and
is thatKayGee and
Treach;theyhavetheir
spin
rapbehindfrontman
ownidentities,
howeversubordinate
theyaretoTreach's.Thesewomenwrapped
aroundMase arenamelessandmute.In theabsenceofanycontextual
personality,
theirskincolor,expressions,
and,especially,
hair,"speak"forthem.I don'tlike
whatI'm hearing.
writesTricia
It is a case of"women'sbodiesas objectsofconsumption,"
America
Rose,in BlackNoise: Rap Musicand Black Culturein Contemporary
American
ofthefemalebodyinmainstream
(1994:169). "Theaesthetic
hierarchy
culture,"Rose explains,"positionsmanyblack womensomewherenear the
bottom"
( 168). Andhiphop,"likeothercontemporary
popularmusic,hasbecome
to
a highlyvisualgenrethatdependsonvideo[andphotographic]
representations
rootsandroughexterior,"
writes
RobinKelley.
authenticate
theperformer'
s ghetto
"In a worldoflarger-than-life
B-boyssurrounded
bya chaoticurbanbackdrop,
therearefewspacesforwomenoutsidetherealmofhypermasculinity"
(1997:70).
ofblackwomen'scomplicity"
Andyet,Roseargues,"wecannotescapethereality
ofvideos,photos,andother
indisplayssuchas thisVibecover."In a widevariety
and
women
whoarecalled 'hotties'or
of
creative
aspects
production marketing,
in theirown
'videoho's' or 'skeezers'arewillingparticipants
morederogatorily
Rose
Carmen
Ashhurst-Watson,
presidentof Rush
quotes
exploitation."
as saying,"we neverhave any difficulty
Communications,
findingwomento
told
Rose
that
he
"'hottie
files'with
in
videos."
One
the
keeps
appear
producer
so
that
one
can
be
located
at the
ofinnumerable
thevitalstatistics
women,
young
of
a
hat"
(169).
drop
So are thesewomenon thisVibephotoshootfromsomeone's"hottie
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files"? Thereare severalmorephotosofMase and thewomen,posedin various
positions.The modelsareclearlyplayinga role. Butofwhat?I flip
"glamorous"
backto thecover. JoanMorgan,in BlackIssuesBookReview, calls womenlike
thesemodels"chickenheads,"
saying,"It'sa mistakeforwomento actlikeerotic
poweris [their]onlyavailablepowersource"(Chideya& Morgan, 1999:46).
thatyoungwomenunderstand
thatthe"glamorized
Morgansaysit's important
on magazinecoversand musicvideos"is notultimately
the
sexuality"
portrayed
think"ifI wearmyskirt
wayto playthegameand win." These "chickenheads"
[Combs]willcomeand whisk
up tothereandmyhairdowntohere,[Sean] Puffy
weren't
me offin a Learjet,"saysMorgan. "TheyounggirlsI haveinterviewed
she
"but
are
so
. ."
male-identified.
clueless,"
completely
emphasizes, younggirls
(46).
That'sit,I realize. The "male-identified"
aspectoftheseyoungwomen
in thephotowaftsoffthepagelikea foulscent.Vibe'seditorsseemtohaveposed
withMase, evenas thewomen
thesewomenaroundMase tohavemalesidentify
therepresentation
Both
sides
of
"male-identified"
themselves.
appearto
appear
foldintothemalegaze. (Andit getsdeeper:whenI sharedan earlierversionof
thisessaywithmyfreshman
compositionclass, one youngbrotherpractically
thatcover!"he said. "Andtotellyouthe
shoutedoutinrecognition."I remember
it was Mase' s hairthatI was mostimpressedwith. I checkedouthis hair
truth,
beforeI checkedouttheladies...." Whetherthepresenceofthewomenhelped
inform
his enthusiasm
forMase's hairis leftup to question.)
Butlet'sfacereality:
blackfolkcan'talterbutso muchaboutthemselves.
on noses:formost
creamsor sleepingwithclothes-pins
Forgetaboutlightening
blackwomenoccasionallyhave
ofus,skinis black;nosesareflat.Contemporary
or buycoloredcontactlenses,buthair stylechoice,including
cosmeticsurgery
hair
andJheri
curls,remainsthemostpopular
"permanents," weaves,extensions,
And
at
least
since
MadameC. J.Walkerbecame
the
to
game.
way play "beauty"
and
femalemillionaire
thefirst
products
sellingskin-lightening hair-straightening
and
beforeher death in 1918, black periodicalshave carefullyconstructed
and
that
interest
women
to
of
black
exploit
purchasing
displayedrepresentations
1996:71-4).
(Rooks,
power
mediaportrayals
of menreallyall thatdifferent?
But are constructed
Black mendo, afterall, play theirownversionofthe"beauty"game. Truly,if
womenthoughtcornrowswere laughableand derisivelyridiculedany man
wearingthem,I'm sureno gangstasin the'hood- letaloneNBA toughguyslike
- wouldevenconsiderwearingthem.After
AllenIversonand LatrellSpreewell
tattoos
forhispersonalenjoyment
Treach's
and
are
muscles
all,
only?Where
truly
- and the restof us- make thattight
do we draw the line? How do artists
aboutourselvesandgeneralattractiveness
betweenpersonalstatement
fencewalk
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wheremediaportrayals
are concerned?I think
to societyat large,particularly
Bill T. Jones,in the premierissue of Code
abouthow dancer/choreographer
responseto one'stimeand place. Style,"
magazine,definesstyleas "an intimate
he continues,"is a dialoguebetweenthe individualand his world"("Style
Matters,"1999:37).
I like that. My senseofthemedia'sintervention
into- ifnotcomplete
construction
of that"dialogue"ofstyleallowsmetostartmakingsenseaboutmy
problemswiththisVibecover.Forme,at least,thesewomen,in mid-fencewalk,
havefallenoffthefence.See, thebestthingaboutJones'sviewon styleis thatit
speakstothetensionbetween"theindividual"and "hisworld."Butthefactthat
areessentially
andbikini'ed,
media
thesethreewomen,all identically
long-haired
wax
creations
makesitseemas iftheyhavenoindividuality.
They'remannequins,
if
vessels
who've
had
their
almost
as
It's
style(hair-and
they're
empty
figures.
then
them
around
Mase and
into
them
who
otherwise)
posed
poured
byBaptiste
toldthemtopoutforthe"click."WhatBaptistepouredintothem,itseemstome,
is themalefantasy
ofidealblackfemalesexuality.Hair,it appears,is key.
thegroomingand
Of course,thisis nothingnew."In Africancultures,
writes
ShaneWhiteand
of
hair
have
been
social
rituals,"
long
important
styling
in
theEighteenth
White
in
"Slave
Hair
and
African
American
Culture
Graham
tribalaffiliation,
Centuries.""Elaboratehairdesigns,reflecting
and Nineteenth
andthelike,werecommon,andthecutting,
status,sex,age,occupation,
shaving,
arts"(1995:49-50). WhiteandWhite
andbraidingwerecenturies-old
wrapping,
writethat,"Accordingto the prevailingracistideologyof eighteenth-century
- theirskincolor,facial
ofAfricanAmericans
America,thephysicalattributes
withnegative
structure,
and, of course,theirthick,curlyhair werefreighted
Whitesfrequently
referred
toblacks'hairas 4wool' (theassociation
connotations.
it fromthe
with animals was hardlyaccidental),in orderto differentiate
blackswerenotsupposedtobe
whitevariety Obviously,
supposedly
superior
struggleover
proudoftheirhair.. ." (56). Perhapsbecauseofthisantebellum
hair,AfricanAmericansseemto have alwayshad "issues"behindlivingin a
countryin whichthe European(white)ideal of beautyholds sway (Rooks,
1996:25). Truly,as a womaninJohnLangstonGwaltney's
Drylongsoputityears
arefoolsaboutcolorandhair"(1980:66). Butitwould
ago,"Toomanyblackfolks
hair"dichotomy
as a
be too easyto simplyerectthetime-worn
"goodhair/bad
criticalframework
forviewingthisVibecover.KobenaMercer,in his seminal
Politics,"arguesthat,yes,"Blackpracticesofaesthetic
essay "BlackHair/Style
at one 'functional'level as dialogicresponsesto the
are
stylization intelligible
racismofthedominant
butat anotherlevelinvolveactsofappropriation
culture,
fromthatsame 'master'culturethroughwhich'syncretic'formsof diasporean
culturehave evolved. Mercer insiststhat "syncretic"strategiesof black
- "'creolizing'foundor givenelements"
- arereflected
in suchblack
sylization
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innovationsas jazz, withits Africanpolyrhythms
and Europeanharmonies.
What'smore,Mercerargues,"creolizedculturalformsare madeuse ofbyother
social groupsand then,in turn,are all incorporated
intomainstream'mass'
cultureas commodities
forconsumption.
Anyanalysisofblackstyleoranyother
intoaccount"(1990:257-8).
medium,musttakethisfieldofrelationships
Butifblackhairissueshavebeenwithus as longas we've beenon the
femalebodiesto surroundand
continent,
genderissues,theuse of "attractive"
enhancea centralmalefigure,
has certainly
beena long-heldconcept,as well. As
earlyas the 1940s, black public spaces such as pool halls and saloons had
"soundies"machines,a combination
of screenand speakeraboutthesize of a
in
standard
Place
a
refrigerator.
quarter thesemachinesand youwouldinstantly
Maurice
see and hearthemusicofLouis Armstrong,
FatsWaller,Louis Jordan,
Rocco,and many,manymore. Butthese"soundies"and today'smusicvideos
sharemuchmorethanthemarriageofvisualimagesand music. I was surprised
to see- from"soundies"producedalmostsixtyyearsago- manyof the same
(withmanyofthewomenwearing
females-draped-around-male-star
arrangements
therequisite
that
are
so
routine
longhair)
todaytheyarealmostunnoticeable.Fats
Waller's"Honeysuckle
Rose"initially
features
theexpected"wholesome"images
womenin
ofearly-1940swomanhood:beaming,head-wagging,finger-snapping
their
childlikehairbowsandhuge,puffy
sleeves,thebowsframing
exaggerated,
Walleratthepiano. Theirpurpose,itseems,is to
grateful
grinsas theysurround
in theprocess,theparticipatory
heightening,
activelyenjoythemusicon-screen,
Butduringthesong'sinstrumental
break,the
experienceoftheviewer/listener.
slitskirts.Soundies
womenalso energetically
dance,revealinglonglegsthrough
by MauriceRocco and Louis Jordanalso containstartling
imagesof dancing
womenin halter-tops,
shortoutfits.In
cut-awaydressesor otherleg-revealing
eachofthesecases thewomenareas anonymous
as thethreewomenon thecover
ofVibe. Althoughthesocialmoresoftheera largelydetermined
theboundaries
of the representations
of black femalesexualitydisplayedin thesesoundies,
viewingtheseimagesis bothstrikingand sobering.The waythesewomenare
positionedin relationto the male starenhancehis presenceforhis viewing
audience.
While "soundies"are, of course,fairlyearly examplesof electronic
media,theselong-agoimagesdo anticipateand inform
today'smediaand their
of
black
It's
fromthe portrayalof
women.
not
much
of
a
alas,
depiction
jump,
womenin "HoneysuckleRose" to the successionof womenwho appear,for
example,in Q-Tip's recent"Breathand Stop"video. It's worthnoting,as well,
thatthe"bone-straight
and long"hairofthewomenin thevideois relentlessly
In bothsongs,a groupof
from
side
to
side
for
maximumeffect
flung
throughout.
womenmovein simultaneous,
(and
movements,
surrounding
stylized
pointedly
the
male
It
there
is
a
of
star.
grammar genderrepresentation,
enhancing)
appears
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and today'smediaportrayals
that
are merelyadapting,updatingand extending
invented
Forall thenoise- inmany
anything.
grammar;
theyhaven't,apparently,
- abouttherevolutionary
natureofhiphop,thiscoverphotograph
waysjustified
is, in termsofmedia-generated
absolutely
nothingnew.
genderportrayals,
Andyet,all themediadoesis present
imagesthatstrikechordswiththe
audienceitserves.Factis, whenI lookat thesewomenon theVibecover,I can't
ontoblackfemaleheadsof
helpbutsee specificblackmaleexpectations
projected
when
a womenchoosesa hair
without
that
hair. Now,it certainly
goes
saying
she's
not
attract
some
man.
No
womenchiefly
wear
to
doubt,
style
simplytrying
theirhairin a stylethatpleasesthem.Butthere'smoretoitthanthat.As writer
a
Erica Vitalputit in an articleaboutcuttingoffherdreadlocksand retaining
short,naturalstyle,certain"Toni Morrisoncharacters,such as Hannah in
Morrison's
SongofSolomon,Sula in thenovellaofthesamename,and thegirlchildPecóla of The BluestEye, all fallpreyto dishonorand griefwithoutthe
don'tletyour
voicesto granttheessentialreminders:
presenceofthemothering
don't
sneak
off
with
the
don't
boys,
neighborhood
forgetto do your
slip show,
man
a
fool
with
hair
no
likes
a bald-headed
don't
be
...
lesson,[and]
your
woman"(Vital,1994:11).
voices"neverlikedtheidea
ButVitalalso writesthatherown"mothering
ofhergrowingdreadlocksin thefirstplace- at least,notuntilthoselocksgrew
thantexture.As longas it's
outsome. Length,itseems,is evenmoreimportant
Vital's "mothering
voices" then
long..., thevoicesseemedto say. Amazingly,
theydidn'twanthertohavein the
gavehergriefforwantingtocutoffa hairstyle
firstplace! You couldsaythese"voices"are actingas agentsfora malepointof
view. AndwhileVitaldidgo on tocutherdreads,one ofthequestionssheasked
in thebarber'schairwas, "whatwillthebrothers
herselfin thosefinalmoments
of a blackmale's"likes"is notalwayson the
think?"(12). This consideration
but,liketheblackmale'sregardfortheblackfemale's"likes,"itis there,
surface,
subterranean.
And yetit is just thesortof "hairdrama"Vital describesabove that
media: musicvideos,on the cover of Vibe
surfacesin variousentertainment
ofNola
I
backto thecoverphoto,thinking
movies.
in
or
flip
popular
magazine,
in
The
three
men
her
Have
It.
in
Gotta
She's
the
life,
protagonist
Darling,
BAP
Greer
main
man
Mars
and
Jamie
Blackmon,
Overstreet,
hiphop
"Buppie"
Jamiehas a conservative
natural,Mars
Childs,all havecorresponding
hairstyles:
has cutan arrowintothebackofhis buzz-cut,and Greerhas a slick,processed
And then there'sNola, the
'do. Theirhair is an indexto theirpersonalities.
bohemian,unconventionalartist. Nola wears her longish hair "natural"
herpersonality,
thefilm,also matching
exceptfora signalrestaurant
throughout
scenewhereshe wearsa wavystyle,quitepossiblyto tryand momentarily
adapt
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to Greer'sattempts
to "shapeand mold"hercharacter.
Butthisis a portrayalof
mediated
director
Lee
in
the
same
much
Nola,
by
Baptiste
Spike
wayphotographer
and his editorsmediatethisVibecover.
Butsee, I can alreadyhearblack womengoingoffon me forclaiming
blackmales are theirprimaryconsideration
in thefirstplace: The nerve. The
nerve. Here we aretfinallyfixingour hair thewaywe wantto- whetherwe
it'sabout
it, braidit,dreaditorbuzz-cut
it- andthisNegroherethinks
straighten
him. Wealreadyknowthesebrothers
believewethink
aboutthemeverysecondof
theday; nowthisonetellsmeheownseverystrandofhairthatcurlsup and outof
myhead. Lord, it'senoughto sendme outtamyhead. Listen- Bert: I hate to
chestand everything
, butit'snotaboutyou!
deflateyourpuffed-out
I know,I know;she's right. Believeme,I'm no haircop. Lisa Jones
inherbookBulletproof
Diva whenshetalkedaboutthe
weighedin on thematter
timeEssencemagazine"invited
mentocomment
onwomen'shairpractice.Men
the
thumbs-down
weaves
curls.
Womenwrotebacktellingthe
to
and
gave
drippy
mentomindtheirbusiness.As ifto say,thisain'tabouty'alland thisain'tabout
The Man,thisis ourcreativespace,bestyoustayout"(Jones,1994:304). Jones's
butincomplete.
Whenshesays,"thisis ourcreativespace,
exampleis interesting,
bestyoustayout,"she doesn'taddressthemagazine'srolein helpingshapeand
sustaincontemporary
blackwomen'shairpractice.
massivehairdrama
Butthen,evenforJones,theDiva, "outofnowhere,
tookhold"whenshe becameprematurely
The
episodecaused "the
gray(304).
hair
talespast,and she
the
of
to
reflect
on
girl," protagonist thatparticular
essay,
foundherselfconsidering
ofblackfemalehair. "Their
blackmale perceptions
fetishesalwaysgot the betterof theirpolitics,"she remembered."Like the
whospokeofhowproudhe wasofhisgirlfriend's
shortnatural,though
boyfriend
he calledhera 'bald-headed
whoslapped
blackbitch'inprivate.Or theboyfriend
her forcuttingher hair,thenapologizedin tears." The girl "imaginedthat
or did
was thesourceofall herhairissues. Yet sheknewbetter,
heterosexuality
she?"(306). In fact,therearea variety
ofsourcesthatproducethe"hairissues"
"thegirl." Afterall, Essencedid framethedebatethatthemaleand
confronting
femalereadershad. The absenceof a mediaconsideration
in Jones'sexample
appearstoallowthehairissuestoplayoutamongreal,unmediated
personalities.
Butthemediadoesinform
blackattitudes
on skincolorandhair. Factis, on some
level,whenit comesto black womenand hair,thevariousmediado, indeed,
weighin. I'm sittingat mykitchentable,staringdownat thecoverofthisissue,
andall sortsofpreferences
andoppositions
areflowingthrough
andemotions
my
thehair
owngaze. Joneswrites,on thelastpage ofherbook,"Justas suddenly,
dramapassed"(306). Butthecomplexity
remains.
IfJones'sexampleseemsextreme,
considerthefollowing
comparison:
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Americanmen,black and white,generallylike theirwomenwithfull breasts
mengenerallylike their
(Thesander,1997:169). Similarly,African-American
black women with long hair. But anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat while
Americanmenlike full-breasted
women,theydon't like theidea of unnatural
meansto enhancethem.Andblackmen,as thatEssence surveysuggests,don't
like unnaturalmeansto enhancehair length. Now, certainly,many,many
menandwomen,blackandwhite,havea conflicted
with
Americans,
relationship
value
all
of
that
from
the
theattributes result
butthey
plasticsurgery:
they
surgery,
don't like the idea of the surgeryitself;theywant these attributes
to be
- God-given,ifyouwill. Black menliketheidea oflonghairon black
natural
wantthehair to be solelynature'sown. "In
women,butthey,too,apparently
everyculture,"writesMarianneThesanderin The FeminineIdeal, "a female
andgivenprecisely
theform
physicalidealis created,
byvariousmeansofartifice,
and themeaningswithwhichtheculturewishesthewomento be identified"
in believingin thefictionofthe
(1997:11). Men appearto havean investment
- and thefictionofthe"ideal" longhairof
"ideal" breastsofAmericanwomen
African-American
women,as well.
Thesituation
aboundswithirony.In a typicalL A. Weekly
magazine,one
ofthefreeculturalguidesdistributed
each weekin Los Angeles,thereare pages
andpagesofplasticsurgery
mostnearthefront
oftheissue. But
advertisements,
therearepagesandpagesofadvertisements
forstripclubsandoutcallservicesin
theback of the issue. The ironyis thatbothsetsofadvertisements
featurethe
samesculptedimagesoftheyouthful
femalebody.Yes, thestripclubads display
- well,
butthat'stheonlydifference
thesebodiesin sexuallysuggestive
positions,
in the
thatand thefactthatplasticsurgery
isn'texplicitly
mentioned
anywhere
the
LA.
club
ads.
But
the
of
the
two
front
and
back
sections
of
similarity
strip
to
that
both
sets
of
bodies
for
the
most
are,
Weekly
implicitly
suggest, myreading,
enhanced.A similarironyexistsin thehairimagesin magazines
part,surgically
suchas Essence, BlackHair, orBlactress: thelonghairon theheadsofmanyof
thewomenin thearticlesis indistinguishable
fromthehairon theheadsofthe
is
modelsin theadvertisements
forhairweavesandextensions.The implication
thesameas in theplasticsurgery
and stripclubads: thatthehairon thewomen
in thearticlesis "enhanced,"as well.
What men oftendon't realize,however,is just how fewwomenare
- particularly
see
whenthesemenrepeatedly
"[well]endowedbytheircreator"
beautyidealinthepopularmedia:ontelevision,
"perfect"
imagesoftheAmerican
in movies,in magazines,andinnewspapers."'Today,'saysDr. StephenHerman
ofAlbertEinsteinCollegeofMedicineHospital,'I think,almosteverypopular
modelhas had sometypeofbreastaugmentation
operation"(Wolf,1992:266).
Andthesebeauty-ideal
issuesarefarolderthan1940s"soundies"orevenMadame
C. J.Walker'smarketsuccessearlierin thecentury.As KarenHalttunen
makes
issuesoffemaleauthenticity
andsartorial
can
clear,contemporary
appropriateness
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be tracedback at leastto themid-19thcentury,
whenthe"fashionable"use of
of
the
same
sorts
of
issues
raisedbytoday's hair-weaving
make-upproducedmany
and breastaugmentation
(1982:63-4).
At its root,the urge to have eitherof these alterationsperformed
(Wolf,
essentiallycomes fromfeelingsof powerlessnessand incompleteness
oftheprocedures.
1992:211-12). And you can hearit in theveryterminology
One doesnot"augment"or "extend"whatis already"complete."AlthoughI've
thereare,in fact,
generalizedin thisextendedexampleforthesakeofcoherence,
andwhooptfortheseprocedures.And
onlycertainwomenwhofeel"incomplete"
and
is that,in thesamewaymediacoverageinforms
whatmenmustunderstand
all ofthesepre-existing
issues,in a veryreal sensethosemenwhoare
heightens
to"trophy
attracted
women,"thosemenwhoonlywantwomenwho
unreasonably
and/orlong hair, possess the verysame essentially
have, say, full-breasts
"incomplete"feelingsof the womenwho undergoalteration:these men need
to"complete"thembecausetheyare
specificwomenwiththesespecificattributes
themselves.
incomplete
MyreadingofthiscoverofVibemagazine,then,includesthepossibility
thatmale starswho eithersurroundthemselvesor allow themselvesto be
ofwomenmustbe experiencing
surrounded
byhighlysexualizedrepresentations
- whetherit's MauriceRocco and Fats
themselves
a senseof "incompleteness"
Wallerin the1940sor Q-Tip and Mase at theturnofthecentury.Afterall, the
bycavorting
popmusicstarwhoneedsto"enhance"hisimageinthemarketplace
withleggywomenin bikinisdoes seemeerilyanalogoustothemanwhoneedsa
to saynothingofhis imageat workor
wifeto "enhance"his self-image,
trophy
thiscontext,
Mase and thewomenon
aroundhis friends.Whenviewedthrough
him to existin orderto
need
thecoverassumea bizarreco-dependency:
they
"love
man"
needsto be "enhanced"
at
and
his
stance
as
appearon thecover all,
in
as "equality."Not
don't
read
the
"co-"
"co-dependency"
bytheirpresence.But
the
male starand the
inequalitybetween well-known
onlyis therean inherent
male
and
affectgendered
but
privilege
patriarchy
anonymousfemalemodels,
models
surround
those
occasions
when
male
inanycase,including
representations
a
a femalepop musicstarin a videooron magazinecover.
extensionscomparisoncan also help
This breastaugmentation/hair
surging,consciouslyor
explain some of the intenseinternalconsiderations
Lisa Jones'sexampleoftheblackmanwho said he was
unconsciously,
through
butstillcalledhera "bald-headed
black
"shortnatural,"
"proud"ofhisgirlfriend's
had moreof an
bitch"behindclosed doors. Or the brotherwho apparently
investment
in theAfricanAmericanbeautyideal thanhe realized:he notonly
lashed out at a
forcuttingher hair,he also defensively
slappedhis girlfriend
constructed
ofappropriate
blackfemale
fantasy
perceivedassaulton hiscarefully
and enablingthat
hairlength.Andthemediaplaysa criticalrolein presenting
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fantasy.It'seasyenoughforJonesto say"thisis ourcreativespace,bestyoustay
brother
out,"butas Joneswellknows,in thesamewaytheapologetic,teary-eyed
who's just slappedhis girlis all too real,the written
or electronicmediation
and theirhairis real,as well.
betweenAfrican-Americans
Butas I continue
toidlyroamthrough
thisissue,thinking
aboutreactions
to thesestandardsofbeauty,one moreironicrealizationleaps intomyhead: the
of thisissue of Vibe magazineis Danyel Smith,an AfricanEditor-in-Chief
Americanwoman. Coverslikethisone implythatSmithis acutelyawarethat
attractive
African-American
womenshowingplentyof skin can reallymove
- particularly
whencoupledwitha bankablemalestar.
magazinesoffnewsstands
Butshealso seemstounderstand
thatlonghairheightens
whatever
attributes
these
modelsmayhave. The ironyspecifically
breaksthesurfacein a story
thatappears
in thissame issue,just fivepagesbeforeMase's piece. "Everyyearsomebody's
gonnacomeup witha newwaytobe sexy,"opensan articleaboutthefemalerap
duoInfamousSyndicate,
fromChicago. "A manain'tgon'lookat youhalfnaked
and think,'Boyshe gota pretty
brain,"'saysRashawnnaGuywitha laugh. "Let
mebe thatone youwonderwhatI looklikewhenI getsexy"(Hopkins,1999:94).
Herpartner,
LateefaHarland,chimesin: "I alwayssayit'sin a woman'snatureto
be sexy. Buttototallyrelyon it- that'snotwhatwe'reabout"(94). The images
back themup: no gratuitousskin,no-nonsenseexpressions. These are not
"hard"poses,theirexpressions
aremoreself-assured
and
ByNature-like
Naughty
It
hair
that
frames
those
is,
however,
confident,
Guy's.
particularly
"bone-straight"
hairthatcurlsin slightly
justas ithitstheirshoulders.
expressions,
If,as JoanMorgansuggestsabove,fashionand hairare waysforsome
women
toactout"male-identified"
Infamous
counteridentities,
young
Syndicate's
somewhat.
Infamous
image complicatesMorgan's assumption
Syndicate's
is aptlytitledChangingtheGame. "Womencan do thesamethingsas
recording
tobe what
men,"saysGuy. "That'swhatwe sayin ourmusic. We'renottrying
think
should
be.
we
We're
to
be
who
we
are"
Infamous
(94).
you
tryin'
Syndicate
seemsto have founda wayto acknowledgethemale-attraction
factorwithout
allowingittorobthemoftheiragency,theirsenseofcontrolovertheirownlives.
Theirpresencein themagazineimplicitly
critiquestheissues thecoverphoto
raises. The difference
is thatthesewomenspeakforthemselves
(althoughthe
quotationsused are,ofcourse,selectedbythewriter).
TriciaRose,in BlackNoise, arguesfora socialclass dimensiontothese
gendered,hip hop representations.
'Throughtheirlyricsand video images,"
writesRose,"suchblackwomenrappersas TLC, QueenLatifa,MC Lyte,Yo-Yo,
and Salt 'N' Pepa forma dialoguewithworking-class
blackwomenand men,
reflexive
offering
youngblackwomena smallbutpotentculturally
publicspace."
InfamousSyndicate
obviously
belongsamongthesefemalerapgroupswho,Rose
suggests,"are carvingout a female-dominated
space in whichblack women's
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black
sexualityis openlyexpressed. Black womenrapperssportdistinctively
that
them
in
a
and
and
hairstyles hiphopclothing jewelry ground
contemporary
black youthaesthetic.They affirmblack femaleworking-class
working-class
culturalsigns and experiencesthatare rarelydepictedin Americanpopular
culture"(Rose, 1994:170).
EditorSmith'sownviewson thematterare expansive."I thinkI have
a broadviewofwhata womancan be,"shesays. "Somepeoplesay,'Danyel,how
can youputJanetJacksonon thecoverofthemagazinewithherboobshanging
out?' 'How can youputLil' Kim on thecoverin a camisole?' But I say these
womenare artists;theycan do whattheywannado." Smithalso insiststhat
"there'sroomforall kindsofwomenin Vibe. Ifyouwanttobe ErykahBadu and
be wrappedup fromheadto toe,thenwe haveroomforyou. Ifyouweighmore
thanpeoplethinkyououghtto- likeQueenLatifahor MissyElliot,whodon't
- we'vegotroomforyouon ourcover.I'm
havethefashionmodelkindoffigure
maleorfemale.Be whoyouare. I don'thave
notmakingdecisionsfortheartists,
ofblacknessor femaleness"
a narrowinterpretation
(Aronson,1998:86). Smith
maleand female.But
is, ofcourse,"making[editorial]decisions"fortheartists,
herpointis welltaken:thismonth'scoveris simplyoneofa rangeofcoversubject
portrayals.
or explicitly,
themedia
or wrongly,
Fairenough.Butrightly
implicitly
The
models
on
thecover,
female
hair.
American
in
African
on
does,indeed,weigh
in a sense,"speakfor"theeditorialchoicesthemagazinemakesas it displaysits
as an organforAmerican'ship hop nation.
own carefully
constructed
identity
male desireforlightskinand longhair
black
create
the
media
didn't
Certainly,
black men,like whitemen,were affectedby
on black females. Historically,
mediaexplosion.And
ofbeautylongbeforethecontemporary
"ideal" standards
of
female
hair
black
toward
blackmale attitudes
do, course,varywidely.Many
blackmenappreciateall mannerofblackfemalehairstyles;
theyenjoythemas
of
varied expressionsof black womanhood,expressions the healthy,fresh
betweeneach blackfemalehead of hair. Still,themediadoes help
difference
towardsblackwomens'hair,
sustain,ifnotexploit,existingblackmaleattitudes
thatfeedtheblack
"ideal"
ifinnootherwaythantheongoingparadeof
portrayals
the
but
the
norm.Similarly,
thattheseimagesarenot exception
malesupposition
- are far more
hair
black femalehair attitudes and black female
practice
toaccedetoblackmaledesire.Blackwomen
an attempt
multifaceted
thanmerely
buteventhese
abouttheirhairandtheirhairpossibilities,
havea rangeofattitudes
influenced
are ultimately
diverseattitudes
created,as such,but,
(notnecessarily
considerations.
bymedia-driven
yes,influenced)
Andyes,haircertainly
is,as Lisa Jonesargues,"creative
space"forblack
women. Butthatspace,it seemsto me,is also a siteofstruggle.I wouldhope
to
thatit is a siteof resistance,as well. In otherwords,while it's important
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consideration
of
recognizethatmostblack womenhave a media-influenced
somewhere
in
their
it
is
most
for
black
heads,
floating
appropriateness
important
womentostillweartheirhairthewaytheywantto,regardless.The struggle
is for
for
over
the
"ideal"
the
various
media
continue
agency,
autonomy
images
producingliterallyas thisessayis beingread;imagesthatare constantly
being
pumpedoutofmediaoutletsdayafterday,overand overand overagain. And
can'ttellforsure,itjustdoesn'tseemas ifthesecovermodels
althoughI obviously
are consciousofthestruggle,
letalonetheresistance.
So thesethreelong-limbed
"hotties"
withlightskinandlonghairon the
coverofmylastissueof Vibemagazinearenotjustposingfora photo,theyare
frozen,
standing,
trappedin a complexwebofcompeting
representations.
Maybe
if theywereindividually
I'd see themdifferently
walkingdown the streetin
- or in sweatsorjeans, forthatmatter,freeofan explicitmedia
businessattire
I agreewithKobenaMercer:"On thepoliticalhorizonof
portrayal.Ultimately,
I thinkthediversity
ofcontemporary
blackhair-styles
postmodern
popularculture
is something
tobe proudof' (1990:263). It's notthesewomen'slonghairitself
thatrankles. It's thesetting,
theplacement.It's notthetext;it's the context.
Thesemayverywellbe threeintelligent,
wiseandthoughtful
women,butwhatI
see lookingat themon thepage are theimplications
of cultural,photographic
thelong hairhangingfromthesethreemodels'heads ultimately
construction;
seemsmorelikea media-driven
else.
responsetoblackmaledesirethananything
that'sjustthewrongkindofvibe.
And forthismale,anyway,
Note:The authorwouldliketogratefully
thankValerieAshe,Dr. PamelaAshe,
Dr. BertramL. Ashe,and his Fall, 1999 composition
class at theCollegeofthe
for
their
in
Cross
assistance
this
Holy
completing essay.
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